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. 1kw Haom, May 21, t8t t.
TBI8beinK_tbe.da.Yap~tedfqr th.em,ee~ of the Gene:.

n1 Convention of die ProtestaDi Episcopal Church in the United
Statesof America, ~.,¢r1d C1encil alid Lay Deputies attended at
ten o'clod, A.. M. in Tl-iaity-c;hurch; and a quorum of the house

-bei5p~t,-~eRev. l),.."Wharton w~ reque~ed to take the
diait. ana the Bev. ~r."obartto a«:t as Sec~tary pro tempore".The Bouse then proeeeded to' read the testimonialS 'of the Ct.;.:
rical and Lay Deputies;. which were severally approved, and the
loIJQ:'Yin, seudemen~ thejr seats in the House-.
·r". NeitJ 4atllf'BlUre,' ~e .Hon. James 8heafe. . . . .:
~"'om MrUBtlChmeft., the Rev. .fames Bpwers, and the Rev.

William Montague.. . . .
Fr~ Rhode bland, the Rev. Alexander Viets Griswold, th.;

Ii'elV. Natbattll. Crocker, Benjamin Gardiner, and John BuSselL
. From Yermont, the Rev. Abraham Brunson-he having pre

'Viowlypresented it eertifieate t~t the state of-Vermo~t had A
ted~d tb the cOnstitution pf this church. .; .
. 'F'thr 'Ctm1leeticut, the 'Bev. Bela Hubbard,D. D. the Beot.
John Kewley, M. D.:ltev. Ashbel Baldwin, Burrage Beach, Gea.
Matthias Nicoll~ and ~I. William Moseley.

£rom lfn» Tor.,. the Rev. John H. Hobart, D. D. Han. Rufus
JU¥g,~ the Hon.Philip 8. Van RenseUear. _ .
::.'Fro.NnD _7~TBey, the .Rev. Charles H. Wharton, D. D; Rev•

..John Croea, 1\ev. John C. Rudd, Joshua M. Wallace, and Pew
Iean. -

;From l'~lwmia, -the Rev.,.Toseph Pilmore, D D. Bev..
UYi.Bult, Boo. James Milnor~ P. F. Gle~twortb,M. D. Thq
.. lll'1!:uen, and Ephraim Clark. . '
_ From l'farylaruJ, the Rev. Joseph G. J. Bend, D. D. HeY.
George Dashiell, Rev. James Kemp, D. D. Rev. Henry Lyon
Davis, George Bobertson, Edward De-:4A>urcy, and Joseph
Cotmalto ' .','
. 'l'he houae proceeded.to the election bC a Presfttcot and 8~
taty, when it appeared that the Rev. Isaac Wilkins was c$osen

, President, and the lie•• Aahbel Baldwin, Secretary. ,
. A~... was·8eDt to the Do..e of Biahops,' informing them
"th,s hoUae ....organiaed aDd ready·to proceed to buaine...L

Th~ Bouse of BJ~ops retUl'lJed' for II08weF, that dley alee were
orgamzed, and ready to proceed to business.

The house took into consideration the rules of order, &adadoptr·
..ecI the followiDg.:
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I. 'l1ae business af•.-"day a\Uibe~with the mona-
ing lerVice of the church. ".. ., . '.

.to When the President.takes th~ chair, 110' m.ember shaU.~
tiJiu 8taDcliq. or shail .•tcJ'Wards stand up, unle.. to~. tb,
chair. ., "

3. No member shall· aOaCllt himself ftonl the service of -the
bOll!le, unleea be have leave, or be llDable toatteod. .<

"" When. aoy me~ber is about to speak in debate, or denvei~
aDy~ to the house, he shall, .with due respect, address bi-.
aeIf to thePreaMlep~~·bbnaelf strictly to the poiJu..~
.debate. .,

5. Ncunembel' shalls~more.dum ~ice ia the~de"~
without leave of the boUJC..' . '.

6. A. qUesUonbeing once determinet!, .shaD s~nd. as the judgl'
Inent of the house, and shall not be Ilgaun drawn Into debatedur
ing the same session, unless with _ coiW:Dt ohwo-third.ofthe
hOI18e. ..

1. While the President i. putting any question, the members
aha1l continue intbeir' ~!Uld~ not hold 'aDy private dis-
course. - •

8. Every nu~mberwho ahallbe in the house when any question
is put, ShllU, QD a division, be .COllDte~ ~ he be pel'6OuaUy
interested in the decisioQ.. ,

9. No motion shallbc. considered as before the house, uol~ it
be seconded, and, when required. reduced to writing. ' .

10. When any.queati90 is before the-bouse,. it .hall be deter
mined on before an.y..thiDg Dew is iDtroduced. except the question,
of adjournment. "

11. The question on a motion foradjouf'l}ment shall be taken
before aoyother, and without debate; . '

12. When the house i. about to rise,· every member shall keep
his seat until the Preaident shaIlleave his chair..

On motion, Re.%ed. That the clergy of the Protestant Epis
copal Church, .who may be in the city of Nt:w HaVen, and. who
are not mesnbera of tbie hoose, shall ~ admi~ to the sittings Of
the same. . . . .

This house resolved, that in consequence of the absence of the
Right 1lev. Biahop Claggett, who had been appointed to opeD
'this convention with a sermon, the House ofBisbops berequeseed
to appoint one of their number to perform' that duty; and the
Rev. Dr. :Kemp was -appointed to communicate this request to
ct,e Bouae of Bishopa. . .
. The Bev. Dr. ltel\lP re~d with. a message from the House

.ofBishops, that the l\isht Rev. Bishop White intends to open the
Convention, with a 'discourse, too-mornnvt at tile hour ~hicb bas
'ken appointed for divine service.

00 ~otion, Resowed, That the hour of 11leetiDg each ,day shall
:be at nme o'dock, A. M. '

This Bouse adjOWMd,to meet at the CQul't-hoWlC to-morrow.
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.;,jW~"";\"fIIJ'2."'18U...
The Bouse met. '.
'The Bev~Parker Adams,;. Clerical' Deputy, and 'AnlJOll' J•

.lPerrY/i L'l.y:Deputy.fromthe state of Vermont; .the Rev.J~bQ:
8•. I. Gardiner, and the Hev. James Morss, ClencalDeputiest
add 8hubaei BeD, .-Lay Deputy, from Massachusetts; the Rev.
,l~ac'Wilkinsand the Bev-,E~i_as Cooper, Clerical Deputies, and
Dr/John'Onderdonk, a Lay Deputy from New York; the Rey.
Batmon 'Vhea~n, a.Clerica1Deputy from Rhode Isla.d; arid'
tbe ReV. Henry WhitlOck, • Clerical Deputy from Conneetic\Iff
apPearedand took their seats.. '.

.-"'1'he h6Use attended 'divin~ service in Trinity church. ' .
. The Bev.Isaac Wilkins performed diVine service, and the
Itight Rev- BJs~op White preache~a sermo~ adapted to the occa-,
SiOB of the meeting of the Convention. .1'(

,i'''Aftef divine service the house met. '
On motion, Resolved unanimously, nat the thanks of the Co1fj

,vention bereiurned to the Right Rev Bishop White, for his ser
rtJon .preaclted before the Convention this morning, and that he
be.requested to furnIsh a 'copy for publication. ,
~. Th~House of Bishops concurred in this resolution, and in~

formed'this house that the-Right Rev. Bishop White would fui'..
Dish a cOI?Y of his sermon for the purpose aforesaid.
'1 -en morion, by the Hon, Rufus King, Re8Qlf1ed, That the'fol~

lowing extract from the journals of a special Convention, held Dr
Trinity church; New York, May 15, 1811, be entered on tbe

.joumals of this house': "Rts()/TletI, That" the Convention w.i11 now
proceed to the choice of a Bishop; to assist Bishop Moore ill
tbeduties of his episcopal office, and to succeed bim in case of
lIljnjvor~hip. The Convention then proceeded to the election'~

'•• on counting theDallots, it appeared that the Rev. John H.
Hobart, D. D. was elected by a majority of both orders;" .

On motion, Resolved, That this house will now proceed to sign'
the testimonials in favour of the Rev. John B.Hobart, D. D.
Bishop elect of the·'fitate of NE'w York; which testimonials were
u~animously signec;l by the house, agreeably to the third canon of

:,tKts church.
-c 'l'he Rev. Mr.- Gardioer made a communication to ihis house,
that the Rev. Alexander Viets Griswold'had been canonically
elected Bishop of the diocese, composed of the states of New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Vermont.

On motion, Resolved, That this house will' oow proceed to
sign the testimoniafs in' favour of the Rev. Alexander V. Gris
wold, Bishop elect of the eastern dio. ; which testimonials
were unanimouSly -signecl by' the house, agreeably to, the third
canon of thj.schurch. '

The house adjourned•.

,', ;,.(. :.: '7Jwr..,,.May~a,.1811•.
The house met.



~ohIliDemUs and'Edward Carpenter, ~-Delesa_f'ronltth~
state of New Jersey, appeared and tooltthelr seats.. . ."r:
_. On monoD, Re8fJhJft4That the Delegation frpmtbe state of-New
Ydrk be requested to present the testimonials signed by this bou.
iii .favour of the Bev. John H. Hobart, D. D. Bis~:p eleot, to
theHouse of Bishops. -... - ., .'

Oa motion, Resolved, That the delegation from the states of·
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and; :Ve~nt,
be requelSted to present to the Holde .of· Bishops the testimonials
signed by this house, in favor of the Bev. Alexander V. ~r~.
wold, Bishop elect. . . :'

The Rev. Mr. Barrow presented a certificate of his appoint
ment to attend the Convc:ntioD, signed by the wardens and vestry
of the episcopal church in the city of Savannah, 'state of Georgia,
which was read. Whereupon, Resowed, That the Protestant
Episcopal Churdt in the state of Georgia; not' being organized,
and not·having, in Convention, acceded to- the constitution of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America,.
the Bev. Mr. Bartow c:aQDOt be admitted a member of this house,
but that he be allowed the privilege of an honorary ~t. .

This day being the festival ofthe Ascensioo,. the houoe attende,J
divine service in Trinity church. . ..

The Rev. Dr~ Pilmore performed service, and the Rev. Dr.
Wharton delivered a sermon. ,

After divine service the house met.
The house ofBishops·infol"JDedthia house, that they desired an

interview with the deputies of the churches in th~e states in which
the Rev. Mr. Griswold has been e1ected to.the episcopal chair.

On motion, Resolved, That the deputies from lYew Hanlpshire,
M.assachusetts, Rhode Island, and Vermont, be requested to w~t·
on the House of Bishops. . ." . . r ;

Agreeably.to the 45th canon oithe church, the journals ·of seve
ral State Conventio,ns were handed into the hous~the parochial
reports and episcopal addresses inserted in those journals' were
read by the Secretary, and a particular inquiry was made into
the state of the church in each diocese. The Rev. Dr. KempZ'
Bev. Dr. Hobart, Rev. Mr. Montague, Dr. Glentworth, aqCl
Burrage Beach, ~sq. were appointed a committee to lay ·before
this house a view ofthe state of the church, agreeably to the 45th
canon.

The House of Bishops informed this house, that having re
ceived from them the testimonials of two reverend gentlemen
elected to the episcopacy, they lament that they cannot proceed to
the consecration Of those two 'reverend gentlemen during the: ses
sion of thle Convention, there beiog only two Bishops present;
but t!tey )?ropose (God willing) to carrY this design into effect in
the clty.of New York, as soon as possible after the rising of this
Convention.

A petitio~ was 'presented totltis house, signed by Ben~jah
Hawley, whIch was read and ordered to lie on the table.
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'.. ,!huae « ,B~ iItp'Pa~ this hp~ ~, ,.... ..

tile object of the1lf'POiDtDlent of • ~it$eC ... last ~.
ftDtiem to 'act in the reeees. for the .dev11!1Dg,meaaurea for~*Bishop ~to the'we~:~tea, t!-t whenever the ~~ buaillell
.hall betaken up by thIS ConvelitlQD, the Bouse of BIshops an.
in .poI8e8Sion of'lSOme communications whl~b they tbiDk ,,~
_ coDSideration•
.:,The ...adjouiDed,

•
Friday, May 26, 1811.:

• The house met, and morning service was perform~ by the......
cretarV iO TriniJY church. .

ThO 'committee appointed·lU the last General Convention on the
memorial from the Convention ofdie P.,otestant Episcopal Chun;b
iD the state of New Hampshire, reported, that theyhad made 110
~ on the· subject of theia> appointmen~ •Whereupon.R..
-Milwtl, That inasmuch. as this house has received infQl'matioa,
thai; the oJ>Jec:t-~f said committee.has been happily accomp~ecJ.,.
_dc:~ 18 consequently disc!larged from. any fw:tIier •
tentioD to· this business.

The COQ.lmittee appointed at the last Genera! ConventiOD to
addreu the church in certain' districts, and for other purpose-,
made the following report,whicJ1 was read, and sent to the House
l)( Bisl,fopiJ.· ..' ' . . -

"'l'he committee appointed at the last General Convention to
adclresa the church i. certain districts; and for other purposes,
report, that a·qLJorum of the said committee resident in. the city
of New York, met,'and appointed the Bight Bev. BishopMoorr:
to draft and- to transmit the several addresses specified in the
tint jhree resolutions. 'I'his duty was discharged by him accmd
ingly. The committee not having any reasonable prospect of
accomplishing the object contemplated in the 4th, resolution, of
sending a Bishop.into those states or territories whidl bave·~
acceded to the constitution of the Protestant·Epi~copalChurch ill
the United States of America, did not proceed to elect a penoa

. to said ofti.ce, or to take any measures in that busineSs.
"JOHN B. BOBARl" Suretary of the commmittee."

,A message was received from. the House of Bishops, with eer
'wn documents on the subject of a westem episcopacy, which were
read. '

On motioD, Rtr8,DlfJea, That' the documents from the Bouse of
Bishops, relative to the westem episcopacy, blj returned to th~,

with a request from this house, that they will~ what oMer OD

th.e s~bjeet ~ey may deem adviaeable. .
There was laid before this house, by the House of Bishops, •

petition, addressed to thia Convention, by the Bev. William
Smith, D. D. of Norwalk, in the state of Connecticut, relative ..
a book of mU8i~ ~OJIllJlOacGbT him, entitled, U The Churcbmali's
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cbanl CompaDiOD to Ids Prayer Book." Where~ R~801Wt/t
That it is ioexpediea. to take amy order ·on that snbJect J which~
solve wsa seat to the Bouse of Bishops. .

The Bouse of Bishops proposed to the Be:mse of Clerical and
Lay Deputi~ the appointmeat of a committee for further aUeD
tion to the object of the 4th resOlution (recorded page 14 in. the
journal of the last Convention,) and that the Bishops ill Peansyl
vania andVirginia be reqoested to correspond with each other•.
for the devising means whereby the congregations west of the Al
leghenymountairis may be benefited by any measures to be adopt
ed by the committee, the appointment of wbich is hereby reco....-
mended, .

The foregoing communication was considered by this house;
Whereupon, Re801vetl,That the 'Bishops in Pennsylvania and Vi....
ginia be requested to devise means for supplying the congregations
of this church, west of the Allegheny mountains, with the minis
trations and worship of the same, and for the organizing the
churchiil the western states,--euly thing in the 31th canon to the
contrary notwithstanding. The foregoing resolves were ordered
to be seat to the Bouse OfBisoops.

'l1te petition,. sigaed by Benajah Hawley, which was yesterday
read before the house, was again considered•

.On motion, Re8olved, That it is the scose of this house, that
the prayer of the petitioner cannot be granted, and that he have
leave to withdraw his petition.

A memoria1, signed bythe Bev. Benjamin Benham and the'
Rev. Virgil H. Barber, was presented to this house, and read by
the Secretary. ..

On motion, Re80lvetl, That it is ine~dient to take any order
on the aforesaid memorial.

On motion, Re801vetl, That the presiding Bishop of the Bouse
of Bishops be respectfully requested to address a letter, in behalf
of this Convention, to the venerable society in England for pro
pagating the gospel in foreign parts, informing them that the
church in the state of Vermont is duly organized, and in union
with the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United States, being
placed under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Vermont. That a board (}f
trustees of donations to the church has been incorporated in the
state of Massachusetts; and that, in the opinion of this Conven
tion, the society may safely confide the care of their lands in Ver
mont to such attorney or attornies as may be recommended by
the said board of trustees, and appro,ved by the Ecclesiastical Con
vention ofVermont.

The foregoing resolution was ordered to be sent to the Hoose
of Bishops.

A canon repealiog the 46th canon, for making known the con
stitution and canons of this churc1i, was proposed and atlopted.

Pap 253arthis edition.
No
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The-Bri. Dr. IIeDd was rettuested to carry the Ilhcwe c:aDOa to

the Bouse of Bishops, who returned it~ their concurrence.
On motieo, ReMJ/vetl, That the following addition to the ada

article of the constitution, proposed at the last Genenl ConYeR-
tion, be agreed to.' . •. • .

U No alteration or addition shall be made In the, book of com
mon prayer, or other offices of the church, unlellll the sme shall
be propoSed in one-General Convention, and by a resolve thel'f;Of
madeknoWD to the Convention of eveIY diocese or state, and
adopted at. the subsequent General Conventi?D j" which resolu
tion wasdJrectedto be seot to the House ofBishops.

The House of Bishops informed this house, that they cone..
with them in the proposed addition to ..the .8th article of the con
.atitution.

'The House of Bishops inform the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies, .that the presiding Bishop undertakes (God willing) to
perform the service requested of him, in relation to certain I30da
in Vermont belonging to the venerable society in England, for the
propagation of the gospel. . .

On motion, Re6olvetl, That the resolution passed by the 1aal
Convention on the subject of duelling, be considered as not pn:.
dudiI'Jg any minister from performing the burial service, wbeD
the person giving or receiving a challenge baa afterwards exhibi..
eel ~ences ofsincere repentance. .

The foregoing resolve was sent to the House- of Bishops, BDd
returned with their Concurrence. .

Re,oifJetI, 'rhat when this house sball adjourn, they win adjoUftt
to meet at 'I o'clock this evening.

Leave of absence was granted to the Rev. Mr. Croes, and Au
~il J'. Sperry, Esquire. during the remainder of the seasion. .

The house adjoumed. .

Frit/ag. 7o'clocle, P. M.
The house met.
On motion, Re6(J/vetl, That the city of Philadelphia be the place

for the meetingof the Dext General Convention. which will be held
on the third Tuesday in May. 1814; which resolve was ordered
w be sent to the Bouse of Bishops.

The committee appointed to draft areport of the state of the
~urc'" to be ~id before the House of Bishops, made the follow
IDg report, which was read and accepted. and directed to be
tent to,that house. .
. U The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, in compliancC
with therequisitions of the 45th canon, have taken a general "ieW'
G~ the state of the church, and respectfully ofFer to the House of
BIshops the result of their enquiries. Time would DOt .admit d-.cm I

to enter into a minute detail ot every particular; but, from the
few observations they have made. and the documents that wiD ac
company them, they hope the Bouse of Bishops wiD be able to
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comply with-the requWtioD of the above-meationed cmoD, ia.'-
prdtqa pastonlletter. -..'
-.. Nt:'II1 HamJli"ir~.-" The Dumber or churches .8 th.sstate _
DOtin~ but respect for, and attachment to the church,
eeemsto be growing inaeveral places; and were there more mini&- .
ten, t\lere is :reason to hope that it would soon be in a State of

.~rosperity. r h' al h • .'.Ma8sachU8"'••-" In some parts 0 t.s commonwe t , It IS

greatly to be lamented, that the churches are ina state of derange
ment ~d decay i while in other places the congregations have iii
creased.

Rhode 18/antl.-" The congregati~nsin this state, tbough fe\Y',
are large, and, with the e~eption of the church in Narraganset,
there appears to be a degree of zeal and regularity that promisee
the happiest efFect. _ '

Yermonl.-" We are highly gratified to find that the church iD
this state is now organized, and that zealous exertions are making
to promote its interest and advancement.

Eastn-n Diocese in generaL-'" Althougb in these states, now
formed intO' a diocese, some irregularities have taken place, and
there has been a want of attention to the canons and rules of the·
church, particularly to the canon which requires parochial- re
ports to be made, yet the arrangements. lately formed, and the ex
ertions made to organize the churcb, and to obtain for it an ep~
c:opal head, yield a ground of hope that this branch of the church
of Christ will not only preserve, but even extend more and more
the light of the blessed gosl?el. .

Conneclieut.-" In Connecticut, we have reason to ~lieve that
the canons and rules of the church are duly observed. Since the
last General Convention, between four and five hundred familiel'S
have been added to the church; the congregations are in a flou
rishing condition; a number ofnew churches have been built; anrl
with the zeal and exertions of the clergy, we may cherish the ex
pectation, that the power, as well as the fGriIl of god1inclIS. will
greatly advance.

New To,..i.-" Here it is believed that the church is orderly anel
regular. _Congregations arc: every year forming, and the old ones
seem to maintain thc:ir usual ground. In the city of New York.
in particular, several new churches have been built, and in the die-
.esc in general, prosperity seems to attend the church. .

.New Jersey.-" In this state the church appears to eonduct her
affairs with regularity and attc:ntion. The congregations are Dot
numerous, but they are generally orderly and attentive.

Pennsylvania.-" From the documents laid before us, it ap1
pears that, although the Bishop h~ called the attention of tbJt
Clergy to the requisition of the 45th canon, still they have not
preseeted their parochial reports, and the Convention i. very par
tiallyattended. Many, however, 01 the Clergy and Laity are zea
Ioue and attentive. In the city of Philadelphia, and in some of
the neighbOuring (ounms, new congregations have been formed,
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aDI11Churc:bes buil&9anc1 the af&in Of&he ~urm ~,~'·with.
attentiOD and resularity. • • • '"
. Marylant/.-"' The churdl in ~Iand ~ stiR In a deplorable

condition J the zeal, however, manifested In some parts of the
state, yield a hope that she wiU again rise, and become a distin
guished part of the cburch in the United States.

" There being no representation from the states.of Delaware.;
Virginia, and South Carolina, and no copies of the jo\1l'JUl1s of
the Conventions of those states, this house are unable to s~u
with.certainty as to the situation of the churches in those distncts.
They fear, indeed, that the church in Virginia is, from various
causes, 1IG depressed, th~t there is dange.: of her t~ nUn, UD

less great exertions, favoured by the blesslDgof Providence, are
employed to raise her. In South Carolina, there ,is reason to be..
lieve, that a lively zeal for the interests of the church prevails,
which, guided by sound principles, has already suggested van
,008 measures, which promise great and lasting benefit. The
House of Clerical and Lay Deputies beg leave to observe to the
House of Bisbops, that while the review in which they have been
engaged of the state of the church, affords too much cause for de..
plori"g her declension in some places where she once flouriahed,
her prosperity in other parts, and her general situation, justify the
most sanguine hopes of her friends. With an increasing attach..,
Dlent to her apostolic ministry, and her primitive forms, they trust
there is a corresponding increase of that power of godliness, which.
the outward order of the church is designed to excite and nourish.

" They pray for the church and for themselves, your counsel,
and the blessing of Almighty God. .

" Signed by order of the H(JUsc ofClerical and Lay Deputiea,
"ISAAC WILKINS, President."

On motion, Resolv,d, That this Convention have understood,
with satisfaction, that the Convention of the church in Connecticut'
are ~engaged in obtaining for the Episcopal Academy in that state,
a charter j empowering the trustees to gran~ degrees and this
Convention do express their earnest wish for the success of ,this
measure, This resolution was sent to the Bouse of Bishops, and
returned with their concurrence.

A message was received from the House of Bishops, informing
tois house, that they concur with them in appointing ,the city of
Philadelphia for the meeting of the next General Convention.

A " p~toral address," prepared in pursuance of the 45th eanon,
was received from the Bouse of Bishops.

On motion, Resolved, That the House of Bishops be requested
to appoint one of their own order to preacl\ a sermon at the open
ing of the next General Coavention; which was sent to theBouse
ofBishops, and returned with the following message :_

'6 ~e House of Bishops sta~ to the Bouse ofClerical and Lay
Deputies, that they hope, under the blessing of God, for the at·
tCRdaoce of,their brother, the BightBev. Bishop Claggett, at the
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Ddt Oeaeral Conventi_, .aad for his perfOl'lllace of.the Cluty
looked for from him. had his health permitted him, at the opell"
ing of the. present. B~ shoDld there be a disappointment in this'
respect, the two Bishops now present (God willing) intend to
provide by torrespondence between themselves, ot with some olio
of their Right Reverend brethren, for the performance of this

.duty." .
On motion. Resolved, That the Secretary. of the House of C!e"

rieal and Lay Deputies prepare the journals of this Conventioa
for publication; and that the said Secretary. with the Rev. Dr.
Hobart, the Hon. Rufus King; and Dr. John Onderdonk. be •
committee to publish the same, together with the aer.mon preach
ed at the opening of the Convention, and the pastoral address of
the House of Bishops.''''

On motion, Resolved. That the thanks of this house be present-
ed to the President and Secretary.' .

ISAAC WILlUNS, President•.:
A.ttestetl. Ashbel Baldwin, Secretarr•..-

JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE OF BISHOPS.

City of New Haven, Tuesday, May 21, 1811.
THIS being' the day appointed by the constitution of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America, for
the 'meeting of the General Convention of said church; an~

agreeably to a resolve of the last General ~vention of the
church. in the city of Baltimore, the city of New Baven being ap
pointed the place of meeting. the Right Bev. Bishop White, of
Pennsylvania, and the Bight .:Rev. Bishop Jarvis, of Connecticut.
met in Trinity Church, in the aforesaid city. It appeared that
Bishop Claggett. who engaged to opea the Convention wiih a
sermon, had left his place of residence, on his way to this city,
but was obliged by indisposition to return.

The Right Rev. Bishop Provoost, and the Right Rev. Bishop
Moore, were prevented from attending by bodily disability, and
the Right Rev. Bishop Madison by engagements, which, in his
estimation, did not admit of being dispensed with at this time.

The House of Bishops received a communication from the
House of Clerical and'Lay Deputies, by the Rev. Dr. Bend, in
for~iDg them that they were organized, and rel\~y to proceed tlJ
busmess. Dr. Bend was desired to inform the House of Clerical
and Lay Deputies, that the House of Bishops was also ready.
. This house was informedby the Lv. Dr. Kemp, that it was
the ?esirc of the 'Bouse of Clerical arid Lay Deputies, that the·
Bouse of Bishops would provide one of their own order to deliver
a sermon to-morrow morning at ten o'clock. They returned for
answer, that the Right Rev. Bishop White would deliver a dis
course at the afore-mentioned time.'

Resol'IJcd, 'l'hat this house attend divine service with the House.
of Clerical and Lay Deputies, during the session.
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Rea~ That this house adjourn ~9 o~ .aonow

mO~D8, to meet in the State House. .

WeJneaday, 9 o'chcA" 4. M.
Met aecorcling to adjournment. Present as yesterday.
This house was informed, by the Rev. Dr. Hubbard, that the

Hou~e of Clerical and Lay Deputies were ready to proceed to
church for divine se""ice. 'I'bis house joined the proc:essioa,and
went to Trinity church. The Rev. M... Wilkins read prayers,
and the Right Rev. Bishop White delivered a sermon. After
divine service thtlY returned to the State House.

Re8olved, .Tbat the Rev. Philo Shelton act as 8eertary to thia
house.

A message was received, by the Bev. Dr. Bend, from the HoUle
of Clerical and LayDeputies, that; they returned tbe thanks of that
house to the Right Rev. Bishop White, for 'his sermon delivered
this day before the Convention, and that he be requested to fur·
Disha copy for publication.

Their request was complied with. "
This house adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

"Thuraday, 90'clod, ..d• .Me
Met according to adjournment. Present as yesterday. "
At 10 o'clock this bouse joined the procession of Clerical ....

Lay Deputies, and weut to 'rrinity churcb, where divine service
was read by the Rev. Dr. Pilmore, and a sermon delivered by the
Rev. Dr. Wharton; they.thea returned to the State House, and
resumed their business.

This house received from the House of Clerical and Lay De
putles, the testimonials in favour of the Rev. John Henry Hobart,
D. D. as-Bishop elect for the diocese of New York; also testimo
nials in favour of the Rev. Alexander Viets Griswold, for tho
churches of Rhode Island, Massachusetts,New Hampshire, anel
Vennont.

In reference to the electiun of the Rev• .John B. Hobart, D. D.
dtere was laid before this house the fonowing letter from the
Right Rev. Bishop Moore. "

"New rori, MiJy 18,1811.
" BRETHREN,

" You will perceive by the proceedings of the Conventioa
lately held in this state, that the Rev. Dr. John Henry Hobart
"has been elected assistant Bishop in thi, diocese. My design ia
addressing these few lines to you, is C;Q czpreaa my heart-ft:lt ap
probation of the above measure.

"Your affectionate brother,
"BENJAMIN MOORE.

""" "By hi. IOn Clement C. Moore.
" To the Right Rev. "theBishops of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the United Statca o( America, _Dlbled ib General
Convention, at New Baven, ia VoDncc:tic:uc."
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It DOt appeuiug Oft the race of· the .timon_ of the ....
Alesbder ·V. Griswold, how far the Convention of the 'cburc:hea,
for wbich he was elected, bad given their respective 'Uactions to
bili election, this house sent the following message eo the aou.e of
Clerical and Lay Deputies. . .

6. The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies are informed by
the Bouse of Bishops, dUlt they desire an interview with the de
puties of the churches in those states in which the Rev. Alexan-
del'V. Griswold has been elected eo the episcopal chair."

In consecnaence of die above message, there appeared from the
Bouse of Clerical and Lay Deputies., a delegation from Masaacbu
sette, New Hampshire, and Vermont, which gave this house salis
factiOD~ thar the Rev. Alexander V. Griswold was unanimously
elected by the Convention of the church in ~sachusetts, aud so
far as the election affected the church in the other stares, it was
concurred in by their respective Conventions, and reported to their
several constituents, and approved of by them. With this evi~

ence the house was satisfied.
On the subject ~f the consecration ofthe Bishops elect, the house

sent the following message to the House of Clerical and Lay De-
puties. , '

"The Bouse of Bishops inform th~ Bouse of Clerical and Lay
Deputies, that having received from them the testimonials of two
reverend gentlemen, elected to the episcopacy, they lamenJ; that
they cannot Pl'9CCed to the consecration of those two reverend
gendelQen during the scaaion of this Convention, there being only
twa Bishops prc:aent; but they propose (God Willing) to carry
this design ineo effect in the citYof New York, as soon as possible
after the rising of this Convention."

The Bouse of Bishops inform the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies, in reference to the object of the appointment of a com-'
minee to act in the recess, for the devising of measures for rhe
scndingof a Bishop into the western states, that whenever the said.
business &hall be taken up by this Convention, the lIouse of Bi- .
shors are in possession of some communications which they think
worthy of coasideration. .

This bouse adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow, A.. M.

Friday, 9 o'e/od, .A. M.
The house, after attending divine service in Trinity church,

met in the State Bouse:. Present as the day before. .
This houae received, by the Bev. Dr. Bend, a message from the

Bouse ofClerical and Lay Deputies, with the tollowing resolution:
U Rellolved, That the document'S from the House of Bishops

relative to the western episcopacy, be.returned to them, with the
request of this bouse, that they will take what order upon this
subject they may· deem adviseable."

'J.'here was laid before this house and read, a1etter addressed to
both bo...., by the Bev. D... SmidJ, residing in Norwalk, in this
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.,relative to a book or music composed by him, caDed, "The
€:hDidllbn~sChoral Companion to his Prayer Book."

.. - Rnol,,~, That the said letter be commonicatee1 to tbeHoUlO
efaer..,aodLay Deputies; which was accordingly done by theit

S~nowil:'" message wu received, by the Rev: II.... Davi8,
frdm the House°of Clerical and Lay Deputies.

u: There was laid before this house, by the House of Bishops, •
petitien ad.dressed to -thisC9nvention, by the Rev. William -Smit'"
D. D. residing in Norwalk, in the state of Connecticut, relative
to 'a.book of music composed by him, entitled, 'The Church-

."m8ll's Choral Companion to his Prayer Book.'
. lleloNeil, That it is inexpedient for the Convention to take any
order on the subject."
. Re601'f1ed, That in the above re90lutionthis house concur.

'This house received from the House of Clerical and Lay DC'"
'puties, a report (rom the~committeeappointed at the last General ,
Convention to address the church in the western districts, and for
ot.her purposes. '.ne following message was sent to the House of Clerical and
Lay Deputies:

.. 'I1le House of Bishops propose to the House of Clerical and
Lay Deputies, the appointment of a committee for further attention
to the object o( the 4th resolution (recorded page 14- in the jo~-_

naI of the last Convention,) and that 'the Bishops in Penns:rlva
nia and Virginia be requested to correspond with each other,
for the devising means whereby the congregations in those states
westward of the Allegheny mountains may be benefited by any
measures to be adopted by the committee, the appointing of which

. is hereby recommended."
'l'bis bouse received, by Dr. Kemp, from the House of Clerical

, 2hd Lay Dep.;tiea, the following resolution:
, ." Resolved, 'That the Bishops in Pennsylvania and Virginia be

. requested to devise means for supplying the congregations of this
church west of the Allegany mountains, with the ministrations and
worship of the same, and for organizing the church in the western
states, any thing in the 37m canon to the contrary notwithstand
ing."

'l'he above resolution was concurred in by this house.
This house' received, by the Rev. Dr. Hubbard, from the

Bouse of Clerical and Lay Deputies, the following resolve:
" Re80,If/ed, That the presiding Bishop of the House of Bishops

be respectfully requested to address a letter, in behalf of this
Convention, to the venerable society in England for propagating
the gospel in foreign parts, informing them that the church in the
l'tate of Vermont is duly organized, and in union with the Pro
testant Episcopal Church of.the United States of America, being

• P.,e 253 of this edition.
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placed under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of the diocese of New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Verrnont, That
a board of trustees of donations to the church has been incorpo
rated in the state of Massachusetts; and that, in the opmson of
this Convention, the society may safely confide the care of their
lands in Vermont to such attorney or attornies as may he recom
mended by the said board of trustees, and approved of by the Ec
clesiastical Convention of Vermont."

The House of Bishops informed the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies, that the presiding Bishop will, by the providence of
Almighty God, perform the services requested of him, in relation
to certain lands in Vermont, belonging to the venerable society of
England for propagating the gOi:ipel.

'This, house received from the Home of Clerical and Lay Depu
ties a proposed canon, repealing the 46th canon for making known
the constitution and canons of the church.

'Fhe House of Bishops concur with the House of Clerical and
Lay Deputies in the repealing the aforesaid canon.

The House of Bishops concur with the House of Clerical and
Lay Deputies, in the proposed addition to the 8th article of the
constitution by them resolved, viz.

" Resolved, That the following addition to the 8th article of the
constitution, proposed at the last General Convention, be agreed
to.

"No alteration or addition shall be made in the book of common
prayer, or other offices of the church, unless the same shall be
proposed in one General Convention, and by a resolve thereof
made known to the Convention of every diocese or state, and
adopted at the subsequent General Convention."

This house received from the House of Clerical and Lay De
puties, a resolution on the subject of duelling, in which reso·Jution
this house concurred.

This house adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock, P. M.

Friday, 7o'clod, P. M.
The House met according to adjournment.
This house received from the House of Clerical and Lay De

puties, by the hand of the Rev. Dr. Bend, the following resolu
tion:

" On motion, Resolved, That the next meeting of the General
Convention be in the city of Philadelphia."

In the above resolution this house concur.
'This house received from the House of Clerical and Lay De

puties, the following resolve:
"ReJolved, That this Convention have understood, with saris

faction, that the Convention of the church in Connecticut are en
gaged in obtaining for the episcopal academy in Cheshire, a
charter, empowering the trustees to grant degrees; and this Con
vention do express their earnest wish for the success of this mea-
sure." 00
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,Iif the above resolve this boueeconcur•
.'l1ie Bouae.otBiahops.;agreeably to the,4Sthcaaoo, providiDC

tor ,a review of the atateof .the cburch, adopted. a pastoral aa.
dreSs! which WIllI !eDt to the HoUR of Clerical andLay Depli_

ThIs house receiVed, byahe hands of the Rev. Dr. Hubbard,
from the Heuse of Clerical and Lay Deputies, a resolve in she
following words: . -. ,,' .. :

,. Re8Dwtd, Tha! the Ropse of Bishops be irquested to appoiDa
oae:of their own order to preach a sermon a,t the opening of tho
DCxt General Convention." , ?l
',.This house state to the House of Clerical and Lay Deputiei,

that tbeyhope, under the blessing of~ for &he attendallCeof
their brother, the Right Rev. .Biehop Claggett, at the next Gene-i
raJ COnvention,. and .for his performance of the duty looked .for
~ him, had his health permitted, at the opening of the preaeDt.
But should there be a disappointment in this respect, the twoBi~

shops now present 'God willing) intend to provide, by c:on:espOll
dence between themaelvea, or with some one of,their Bight Beve.,
1'tpd brethren, for the performance of that duty.

The house adjourned. .,
, Signed 6y Order ofthe Howe of Bi8h/Jp8, ,

WILLIAM WHITE, Presiding Bishop.'
AMulet/. PbUo 8helton, 8ecretary.

. Carum repealing the 46th Canon.
The 46th canon, providing for making known the conatimtion

and canons of the church, is hereby repealed. ' '

.Addition t. tlie 8th Anicle of the Constitution.
. No alteration or addition shall be made in the book of commOll
prayer, or other offices of the church, unless the same shall be
proposed in one General Convention, and by a rellolve thereof
made known to the Convention of every diocese or state, and
adopted at the subsequent General Convention.. •

Howe ofClericaland Lay Deputies,
ISAAC WILKINS, President.

Aahbel Baldwin, Secretary. .
Howe of Bi8hop8, .

WILLIAM WHITE, Presiding Bishop.
l'hilo Shelton, Secretary. ' .

, The following Clergy attended the General Convention, anel
:were admitted. to die lIittinga of the House of Clerical anel Lay
Deputies. ' I

. From Georgia, the Rev. Mr.Bartow.
From Yirginia, the Rev. William Gibson.
From .Mi.tryltmd, the Rev. Mr. NOlTis.
From New Jersey, theRev. Simon Wilmer.
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~ NewT.,.', the BeY. TbomasLjeD, Bw. Samuel F.
Jam..· .' . . ~

J'ro,m. Connecticut. the Bev.' ElijahG.rJumb. Rev. Benjamia
Benham. Rev. DllJJiel Burhans, Bev. Richard Mans6eld, .D. D.
Rev. Calvin White, Rev. Russel Wheeler. Bev. Virgil B. Barbel',
Rev~ Truman Marsh. Be~.Chauncy Prindle,Bev. Tillotson B"?n
iIOD, Bev. Joseph D. 'Velten, Rev. Roger Searle,' Bev. Menzies
Rayaer. Rev. Smith Miles, Rev. John '-!'Yler, Bc:v. Charles Sc:a
bury, Rev. Solomon Blakely, Bev. DaVid BaldWIn, Bev. Damel
M·Donald, Re~. Isaac Jones.

FrfJ1l& MJu8tlChJUetu, the Rev. Asa Eaton.-
lUI of 1M Clergy of the Protestant Epiacopal C1Jurch, in the

United Stfltes ofAmerica, •

Delivered in IIDdpublished agreeably to the c:anons, 1808.

Eanrtm DioceWl. The Rev. Nathan B. Crocker, Rector
Composed of the states of· Massachu- of St. John'. church, Providence..

8Ctts" Rhode Islaud, New Bampahire - Salmon Wheaton, Rec:tor of"Tri..
IIDd Vermont. nitY chUl'Ch, Newport.

The' Right ReY. Alexander VJeta Gris- . • Yermonl•
. woJa,Bishop.. The ReY. Abraham Bl'UIIlIOD, :MaDchea.

N_ HamJMAire. . tel' and Arlington~

The BeY. Charles BUlTOUgha, Deacon, --. Parker AdaIna, Deacon, Vergenc
St. John'. ehueeb, Portsmouth. Ilea, Middlebury, and Charlotte.

-Jobn B. Fowle, Rector of - CtlflMCtkuI..
church, Boldernesse. The RiR'ht Rev. Abraham Jam., D. D.

- Danitl Buber, Rector of BiShop.
cbURh, Clennont. The Rev. TilIotIon Bl'OIlaon, Principal

- Mr. Catlin, otIiciates at Plainfield. of the Episcopal Academy, Chea-
- Samuel Mead. hire•

.lIIiuMt:ltweu_. - Richard Mansfield, n D. Rector ar
The Rev. Jobn Sylvester I. Gardiner. Christ chUl'Cb, Derby, and the

Rector of Trinity church, Boston. cburches of 9xfoni and Great HilL
-AaaEaton, Rector ofChrisU:hUl'Cb. - Bela Rubbed. D.D. Rector at

Boston. Trinity church, New Haven, and
- Nathanidl Fisher, Rector of St. Christ church, West Haven.

Peter's church, Salem.' --JohnTyler, RectorofChriatchUlCh,
- Ja~ Bowers, Rector of St. Mi- Norwich. .

chael'. church, Marblehead. -- Daniel Fogg. Hector of --_
- William Montague, Rector of St. church, Pomfret.

Paul's church, Dedham. -- Philo Shelton, Bectol' of TriJiity
- James Mol'Sll, ReCtor of St. Paul'. church, "'airfield, St. John's church.

church, Newburyport. Stratfield, and the cbUl'Ch at Wea-
- Amos Purdy, Hectol' of St. Luke's ton.

church, Lanesborough. - AahbellJaldwin, Rector ofChristo'a
- -Hriswold, RectOI' ofSt. Jamea'. chUl'Ch, Stratford, and Trinity

cburch, Great BaniDgtoD. and the ehureh, Trumbull.
church at, Lenox. -- Chauncy ·Prindle, Rectoi' of the

St. Jl/lichael'. chUl'Ch. Scituate, IIDd St. churches ofOxford and Salem.
Peter's, Manbfield. vacant. --- Reuben Ives, Rector of St. Peter'.

St. Ann'. chUl'Ch.Gardiner, vacant. . church, Cheshire. and officiating in
The church at Portland vacant. the churches in Bambdenand Wal.
The cburch at Hanavel'vacant. lingford .

R1uHIe I_land. . - Truman Marsh, Rector of the As.
Tbe Right Rev. AlesanderV. Griswold, aociated churches in Litchfield.

RectOl'ofSt. Michtd'lIchurcb,lJriltol. -- llenirl Bul'1ums, Rector of Tlidltt
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church, Newtown, and St. Luke's,
Brookfield.

"he Rev. Solomon Blakesley, Rector of
St. Stephen's church, East Haddam.

-- Charles Seabury, Rector of St.
James's church, New London.

__ Smith Miles, Rector of the church
es of Chatham, and middle Haddam.

__ Menzies Hayner, Hector of the
church, Hartford.

_ Calvin White, Assistant Minister
of the church in Derby.

-- John Kewley. M. D. Rector of
Christ church, Middletown.

-- Henry Whitlock, Rector of St.
Paul's church, Norwalk, and the
church at Wilton,

-- Roger Searel, Rector ofSt. Peter's
church, Plymouth, and St. lfat·
thew's, Bristol.

- Virgil H. Barber, Rector of St.
John's church, Watel'bury.

-- Russel Wheeler, Hector of Christ
church, Watertown.

-- Asa Cornwall, Recto!' of the
churches in Simsbury and Granby.

-- Elijah G. Plumb, Minister of the
churches in Heading, Danbury, and
Ridgefield.

-- Benjamin Benham, Rector of St.
John's church, New Milford, and
the churches of New Preston and
Bridgewater,

- Da~id Baldwin, Rector of the
churches of Guildford and North
Bristol.

_ Joseph D. Wel~on, officiating in the
churches of Woodbury, Roxbury,
and Bethlehem.

-- Sturgis Gilbert, ()fficiating in the
churches of Kent and Sharon.

_ Daniel M<Donald, Deacon, an As.
sistant Instructor in the Episcopal
Academy, Cheshire.

-- Nathaniel Huse, Deacon, officiating
at \"arehouse Point.

-- William Smith D. D. resident at
Norwalk.

JVhu York.
The Right Rev. Samuel Provoost, D. D.

Bishop.
-- Benjamin Moore, D. D. Bishop.
-.- John Henry Hobart, D. D. Bishop.
The Rev. Amos G. Baldwin, Hector of

Trinity church, Utica.
- 'I'heodosius Bartow, Rector of

Trinity church, New Rochelle.
_ Edrnund D. Barry, Principal of the

Protestant Episcopal Academy,
New York; officiating' at St. MRt·
thew's church, city of Jersey.

-- Abraham Beach. D. D. Assistant
Hector of Trinity church, New York.

_ \Yilliam Berrian, Deacon, re,idilJj!'

in New York; officiating' at Belville,
New Jersey.

The Rev. John Bowden, D. D. Professor
. of Rhetoric and Moral Philosophy

in Columbia College.
-- Nathanael Bowen, Hector of

Grace church, New York.
-- David Butler, Rector of St. Paul's

church, Troy, and Trinity church,
Lansinburgh.

-- Barzillai Bulkeley, Hector of St.
George's church, Plushing, Long
Island.

--Nathau B.Burgess, Caroline church,
Brookhaven, Lopg Island.

-- William Clark, Deacon, Missionary.
-- Timothy Clowes, Deacon, St. Pe-

ter's church, Albany.
-- Elias Cooper, Hector of St. John's

church, Yonkers,
-- Joub G. Cooper, Christ church,

Hudson, Columbia county.
-- Adam Empie, Deacon, Hempstead,

Long Island.
--Henry I.:Feltus, Rector ofSt. Ann's

church, Brooklyn, Long Island.
--Samuel Fuller, Deacon, Missionary.
-- -- Feltch, churches at Bedford

and North Castle, 'Vest Chester co,
-- William Harris, Rector of St.

Mark's church, New York.
-- Seth Hart, Rector of St. George's

church, Hcmpstead, and Christ
church, North Hempstead, Long
Island.

-- Samuel Haskill, Rcctor of Christ
church, Rye,West Chester county.

-- Thomas Y. How, an Assistant 1I1i
nister of Trinity church, New York.

-- -- Hubbard, Duancsborough.
-- Samuel F. Jarvis, St. Michael's

church, Bloomingdale, New York.
-- Cave Jones, an :t.:-:SlstUllt minister

of Trinitv church, New York.
--Jonath:lI; Judd, Hcctor of St. John's

church, Johnstown, and 81. Ann's
church, Fort Hunter, MOlltgolllcry
county.

-- Thomas Lvell, Rector of Ch;'is!;
church, Nc~' York.

-- Richard C. Moore, D. D. Rut,,[· of
St. Stephen's church, l'{ew York.

--David Moore, Deacon, St. Andrew's
church, Staten Island,

-- Daniel Nash, Hector of St. John's
church, Otsego, St. Luke's, Rich.
field, Harmony church, Butternntts,
and other churches ill Obego co.

-- Samuel Nesbit, residing' in New
York.

-- Joseph Perry, Christ church, Hall
town.

-- Davenport Phelps, 'li~sional'Y ill
the western part of the state



Dela-eare.
o:J No list of the Clergy was received

from this state,

JI;[aryland.
The Right Rev. Thomas John Clag~,

D. D. Bishop.
"The Rev. Benjamin Contee, Rector of

William and Mary, Charles county.
-- John 'Veems, Rector of Port To

bacco parish, Charles county.
-- 'Villiarn Swan, residing in Port To

bacco, Charles county.
-- William Duncan, Rector of Dur

ham, Charles county-
-- Nicholas W. Lane, residing' in

Calvert county.
- Thomas Scott, Recto!" of Queen

Anne's, Prince George's county.
"__ Bethel Judd, A. M. principal of

St. John's college, and Rector of
St. Anne's parish, Anne Arundel
county.

_ Ralph Higinbothom, vice princi
pal, residing in Annapolis, Anne
Arundel county.

-- Jol,m W. Compton, Rector of St.
James's parish, Anne Arundel co.

-- William Hind, Rector of Marga
ret, 'Ves\morcland, Anne Arundel
county
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The Rev. Joseph Prentice, Rector of Perl:iomen, and St. Peter's in the
Trinity church, Athens, Greene co. Valley

- William Powell, Deacon, St. An. The Rev. Joseph Clarkson, Rector of St.
drew's church, Coldenham, Orange James's, Lancaster, St. John's
county. church, Pequea, and Bangor

-- John Reed, Rector of Christ. church, Carnarvon.
church, Poughkeepsie, Dutchess -- Robert Avres,
county. __ Francis Reno, lVestmoreland coun-

-"- Gilbert H. Sayres, Deacon, Grace ty,
church, Jamaica, Long Island. --Joseph Turner, Rector of St. Mar-

-- Cyrus Stebbins, Rector of St. tin's church, Marcus Hook.
George's church, Schenectady. _ Caleb Hopkins, Rector of Christ

-- r'eorge Strebeck, residing in New church, Derry township. and Christ
York. church, Turbut township, North-

-- John Urquhart, Peekskill and umberland county.
Philip's Town, Dutchess county. -- Thomas Davis, Somerset county.

-- Frederick Van Horne, residing at -- James Wiltbank, Rector of' Trira-
Coldenham. ty church, Oxford, and All Saints,

-- Isaac Wilkins, Rector ofSt. Peter's Pequeston.
church, West Chester, and St. -- Absalom Jones (a black man,)
Paul's church, East Chester. Rector of the African church of

-- Ralph Williston, Deacon, Zion St. Thomas, Philadelphia..
church, New York. -- John Taylor, Rector of the Epis-

-- William E. Wyatt, Deacon, St. copal church in Pittsburgh.
James's church, Newtown, Long -- Levi Bull, Rector of St, Gabriel's
Island. church. Berks county, and St. Ma-

New Jersey. ry's, Chester county.
The Rev. Charles H. Wharton, D. Do - Joseph Hulbert Turner, A. M.

Rector of St. Mary's church, Bur- Deacon.
lington. -- Jackson Kemper, Deacon, As-

-- John Croes, Rector of Christ sistant Minister of Christ church,
church, New Brunswick, and St. St. Peter's and St. James's, Phil a-
Peter's church, Spotswood. delphia.

-- Joseph Willard, Rector of Trinity
church, Newark.

- John C. Rudel, Rector of St.
John's church, Elizabethtown.

-- Simon Wilmer, Rector of Trinity
church, Swedesborough,

-James Chapman, 81. Peter's church,
Perth Amboy.

--Daniel Higbee, S1.Andrew's church,
Mount Holly, & St. Mary's church,
Colestown.

- John Croes,jun. Deacon, officiating
in St. Peter's church, Freehold,
Christ church, Shrewsbury, and
Christ church, Middletown.

Pennsylvania.
The Right Rev. William White, D. D.

Bishop.
The Rev. Samuel Magaw, D. D.
-- John Andrews, D. D. Provost of

the University of Pennsylvania.
-- Robert Blackwell, D. D.
--Joseph Hutchins, D. D.
-- James Abercrombie, D.D. Assistant

M,nistcr of Christ church, St. Pe
ter's and St. James's, Philadelphia.

- Joseph Filmore, D. D. Rector of
St. Paul's church, Philadelphia

__ ·William Ayres.
- Slater Clay, Rector of St. James's,



Georgia.
The Rev. John V. Bartow, Rector of

Christ church, Savannah.

The Rev. James Laird, Rector of So.;
merset. Somerset county.

-- David Ball, Rector of All Hallows,
Worcester county.

South Carolina.
The Rev. Theodore Dehon, D. D. Rec

tor of St. Michael's church.Charles
ton.

-- James D. Simons, Rector of St.
Philip's.

-- Cbristopher Edward Gadsden, As.
sistant Minister of St. Philip's
church, Charleston.

-- ''Villiam Percy, Rector of the 3d.
Episcopal church, Charleston.

--Thomas Mills, D. D. Rector of St.
Andrew's parish.

--Andrew Fowler.
-- -- Snowden, Rector of St. Ste·

phen's parish.
--John T. Tsheudy, Rector ofClare

mont parish.
-- Solomon mtl1ing, Rector of Prince

George Winyah, Georgetown.
--John Barnwell Campbell, Rector of

St. Helena's church, Beaufort.
-- Hugh Frazer; Rector of Prince

Frederick's parish.
--Joseph Warren.Rector ofthe Epis-

copal church on Edisto Island.
Clergymen in the state not having CUI"ea.

The Rev. Thomas Gates, D. D.
-- Milward Pogson,
-- Paul T. Gervais.
-- Galen Hicks.
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The Rev. Oliver Norris, Rector of Queen
Caroline, Anne '\rundel county.

-- Walter U..... ddison, Rector of St.
John's, Territory of Columbia.

- Andrew T. M'Cormick, Rector of
Washingto· ,TerritoryofColumbia. • Virginia.

-- Thomas Read, Rector of Prince The Right Rev. James Madison, D. D.
George's, Montgomery county. Bishop.

-- John Chandler, Rector of 51. Pee a:J}lOo list of the Clergy was received'
ter's, Montgomery county. from this state.

-- George Bower, RectorofSt. John's,
Montgomery county.

_George Bower, Rector of'St.John's,
\IV ashington county.

*-- Joseph G. J. Bend, D. D. Associ.
ate Rector of St. Paul's parish. Bal
timore county.

-- Frederic Beasley, Associate Rec
tor of St. Pa\il's parish, Balti,
more county.

-- George Ralph, A. M. residing in
St Paul's parish, Baltimore county.

-- Henry Moscrop, residing in St.
Paul's parish, Baltimore county.

--- George Dashiell, Rector of St.
Peter's, Baltimore county.

- John Coleman, Rector of St.
James's, Baltimore countv,

-- George D. Handy, Reclor of 51.
John's, Harford county.

-- John Allen, Rector ot'St. George's,
Harford county.

--- Henry L. Davis, Rector of St. Ste,
phen's, Cecil county.

-- William Duke, residing in Elkton,
Cecil county.

__ ''Villiam H. Wilmer, Rector of
Charlestown, Kent county.

-- Daniel Stephen's, Rector of St.
Luke's, Queen Anne's county.

--- Joseph Jackson, St. Peter's. Tal.
bot county.

-- James Kemp, D. D. Rector of
Great Choptank, Dorchester co.

-- William M. Stone. Rector of Step.
ney, Somerset county.

This mark - denotes members of the standing committee.

-.-
On Wednesday, the 29th day of May, in Trinity Church, in

the city of New York, the Right Rev. Bishop White, of Penn
sylvania, being presiding Bishop, the Right Rev. Bishop Pro
voost, of New York, and the Right Rev. Bishop Jarvis, of
Connecticut, being present, and assisting, the Rev. John Henry
Hobart, D. D. of New York, and the Rev. Alexander V. Gris
wold, of Bristol, Rhode Island, were consecrated Bishops: the
former for the diocese of New York, and the latter for the east
ern diocese, composed of the states of Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, New Hampshire, and Vermont.
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The following are the certificates of consecration:

Know all men by these presents, that we, 'Villiam White, D. D.
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the state of Penn
sylvania, presiding Bishop; Samuel Provoost, D. D. Bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the state of New York; and
Abraham Jarvis, D. n. Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal church
in the state of Connecticut, under the protection of Almighty
God, in T'rinity Church in the city of New York, on Wednes
day, the twenty-ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eleven, did then and there rightly
and canonically consecrate our beloved in Christ, John Henry
Hobart, D. D. an Assistant Mjnist~r of Trinity Church in the
city of New York, of whose sufficiency in good learning, sound
ness in the faith, and purity of manners we were fully ascertain
ed, into the office of Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the state of New York, to which he hath been elected by the
Convention of said state; to assist the Bishops of the church in
said state in the duties of the Episcopal office, and to succeed in
case of survivorship.

Given in the city ofNew York, this tuientu-nintb day oj May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eleven.

WILLIAM WHITE.
SAMUEL PROVOOST.
ABRAHAM JARVIS.

Know all men by these presents, that we, 'Villiam 'Vhite, D. D.
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the state of Penn
sylvania, presiding Bishop; Samuel Provoost, D. D. Bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the state of New York; and
Abraham Jarvis, D. D. Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
in the state of Connecticut, under the protection of Almighty
God, in Trinity Church, in the city of New York, on Wednes
day, the twenty-ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eleven, did then and there rightly
and canonically consecrate our beloved in Christ, Alexander
Viets Griswold, Rector of St. Michael's Church, Rhode Island,
of whose sufficiency in good learning, soundness in the faith, and
purity of manners we were fully ascertained, into the office of Bi
shop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Eastern Diocese.
composed of the states of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New
Hampshire, and Vermont, to which he hath been elected by the
Convention of said states.

Given in the city ofNew York, this twenty-ninth day oj ffIay, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eleven.

WILLIAM WHI'I'E.
SAMUEL PROVOOST.
ABRAHAM JARVIS.
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